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Cnnrnn fo, JantcrAr, AccouxrABrlrry, rNC.
P.O. Box 69, Gednqt Stotion
ll/hite Plains, Nerr' Yo* I 0605-U6g

E lena kdt Sassowa, Coorfrnaor

BY HAND

May 3,20O1

TeL (911) 121-1200
For (911) 12E1991

fudge|+dd@dcarn
wnejudge$dch.org

EMoih
Websitc:

New York State Attomey General Eliot Spitzer
120 Broadway
New York, New York 10271-0332

RE:

863.1 in the appeal of Elena Ruth sassower, coordinatoffiir..
center for Judicial Accountabirity, Inc., acting pro bono puirico,-.  o  r _  

_  _ _ . _ e  
r q v , . v v r .  r _

against commission on Judiciar conduct of the snte of New york t.
(s. ct. NY Co. #108551/99;

Dear Mr. Spitzer:

This follows our merrorable exchange - both public and privde - at the April lgfr"Fair Trial-Free Press" annual meeting at the Columbia School of JoumJism, in
which I directly protested to you your offrce's fraudulent defense tactics in my
public interest lawsuit against the New York State Commission on Judicial
Conduct.

So that you could see this defense fraud for yourself - and its effect in subverting
the judicial process so as to deprive me - and the public interest I represent --of a"fair trial" on the important issues in the case, I gave you, in hand, u "opy of my
Appellant's Brief and Appendix, as well as a copy of your office's Respondent,s
Brief. Additionally, I gave you a April l gft coverletter, in which I stated:

"I have placed the Solicitor General's oftice on notice that unless the
Respondent's Brief is withdrawn, I will be making a motion for
sanctions. Although the fraudulence of the Respondent's Brief is
obvious from_the most cursory comparison of it and my Appellant's
Brief, I have been requested to supply the solicitor Generais office
with a written presentation. This, I am in the process of preparing.,,
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That written presentation - a critique of the Respondent's Brief -- has now been
completed. A copy is enclosed so that you, who have ultimate supervisory
responsibilities, can direct that the Respondent's Brief be withdrawn. This, as a
first step to meeting your mandatory obligations, not only under New york,s
Disciplinary Rules of the Code of Professional Responsibility, but under Executive
Law $63.1.

The utter fraudulence of your Respondent's Brief estabrished by my critique,
demonstrates that you have NO legitimate defense to this appeal. Under such
circumstances, your duty under Executive Law $63.1, which requires that your
litigation advocacy be predicted on the "interests of the state", is to disavow your
representation of the Commission and to join in support of the appeal This is what
my January 1Oft letter asked of you - and what I reiterate now.

Finally, please consider the appeilate papers I gave you, in hand,and the within
critique in further support of my public statement to you on January 27, rgggat the
Association of the Bar of the city of New york. At that time, I not only repeated
the assertion detailed by CJA's S3,000 public interest ad,uRestmining ,Liars in the
Courtroom' and on the Public Payrolf',that "the Attorney General,s office uses
fraud to defend state judges and the State Commission on Judicial Conduct sued in
litigation", but asked "what steps are you going to take...?" you responded,"Anything that is submitted to us, we will look at it."l

In our April 18fr conversation, you remembered that public exchange, now well
over two years old. I told you that despite having submitted to you substantiating
documentation, followed up by many, many follow-up phone calls and letters
inquiring as to the status of your review, no one had ever gotten back to us. you
told me that someone would be calling.

I await that much overdue call.

t Fo. your convenience, a copy of '?es training 'Liars in the Courtroom, and on the
Public Payrolf' and the pertinent transcript pages from our orchange on January 27,1999 atthe
CiW Bar are attached.
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Yours for a quality judiciary,
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&-znae"A_W
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
Petitioner-Appellant pro Se

Enclosures

cc: office ofNew york State Solicitor General preeta D. Bansal
ATT: Deputy Soricitor General Michael s. Belohlavek

Assistant Solicitor General Carol Fischer
commission on Judicial conduct of the State ofNew york

ATT: Chairman Henry T. Berger & Commissioners
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T'osted by the New york Law Journal and the
Association of the Bar of the City of New york

January 27,1999

MR. COOPER: Good.mgrninq.IVIy name is Mike Cooper. I,m thepresident ofthe Association oithe nar, and it's ry t;;leasure towelcome you to meet and hear the Attorney cenerJ, the chief legalofficer of the State of New york, Eliot Spitzer.

Eliot was here a rittle over four months ago with three other
candidates in the Democratic primary, and took that occasion to telyou something about his vision for the office of Auorney General andthe changes that he would make in its operation. And I guess thatmessage got througtr, because he bested three other "*iidut., in theprimary and then defeated the incumbent.

we are very pleased this morning at the fusociation to co-host thisevent with the New york Law Journal, who were our co-hosts back
at the candidates debates in early september. And without further
ado, I would like to present the president and chief executive officer
of the American Lawyer Media, Bill pollak.

MR. POLLAK: Thank you, Michaer. And thank you ail for coming
to the second of what we hope will be a continuing series of
programs in which the Law Journal and the city B-ar join to shed
light on issues in this state and city's legal ana luoicii *"nur.

The Attorney Generar is the state's chief legar officer. It,s a position
that the bar has a unique interest in and .oi."- about. AJministrator
ofa vast legal bureaucracy ofabout 500 attorneys and more than1,800 employees, the Attorney General is the laivye. "ti"nv

http ://www. n$. com/links/spitzertrans. html
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so, yes we will examine those cases and we have already moved to
gxpand the range of cases that wil be handred by the Ciuil nieh,,
Bureau. wthout rooking backward, I think ttrerl is no-ffi to uegained any more by retrospective anarysis of what hril;ft in thepast four years. I can merely say therewin be a mucrrmore
aggressive civil rights agenda over the next four years.

lve..have already begun a significant number of cases, which I am notat liberty to tdk about. we have already begun r*r,ing ui *n,. "..ytough issues and we will move quickly on them.

MS. HOCIIBERGER: Thank you. Go ahead.

MS. sAssowER: My name is Elena Sassower, rm the coordinator
of the center for Judicial Accountatility. I **ito ,ongr;tuhte you
and thank you for making as your first priority here the"
announcement of a p.blic integrity unit. Inde;d, that was the firstquestion that I submitted by E-mail and by fax, what had become ofthat pre-election proposal. So, I am reaily delighted -o orrrjov.a.

Let me just though,skip_to my third question that I had proposed
today, and that is, that I wourd hopeihat a public int.!,ity l""tion
would also examine the practi""r of the Att-orney cen!.at s office indefending state judges and state agencies sued in litig;ii;n. 

'

fu you know, we ran a $3,000 public interest ad about the ftaudulent
defense tactics of the Attorney General's office.

MS. HOCIIBERGER: Is there a question?

MS. SASSOWER: yeah.

MS. HOCIIBERGER: Could we get to the question.

MS. SASSOwER: what steps are you going to take in view ofthose
allegations that the Attorney General's offir. rr.. fraud to derend
states judges and the state commission on Judicial conduct sued inlitigation.

MR. SPITZER: Anything that is submitted to us we wil rook at it.

http://www. nylj. comlinks/spitzertrans. html
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MS. SASSOWER: I have it. I have it right here.

MR. SpffZER: Okay. Why did I suspect that? Thank you.

MS. HOCITERGER: This one also came in overE-mail.

what are your views on the unauthorized practice of raw generaily,
and specificaily 

ryrth respect to the unauthorized praaice ofimmigration law in NewYork? How will your o6"" a""r with it?

MR- spITzER: It is an area where the Attorney Generar,s ofrce hasenforcement authority, as I was reminded trris morning by my verygood friend Ed Meyer. we have co-authority;;"f";* those ruleswith the Board of Regents, and we will do,o "g€rr;iu.ty.

I think it does raise interesting issues in areas ofthe law where thereis, frankly, not sufficient reprJsentati.". arJi.Jg*tion raw in' particular is one such area. So I know there have b"een *-" graveproposals over the years to permit some non-ricensed tu*y"rJto gir.advice up to a certain threshord in those areas, b"titb obviously anarea where we will be aggressive in our.nrorr*.niwhere it,sappropriate.

MS. HOCHBERGER: yes.

A SPEAKER: Crood morning. It sounds like we're ready for anE-ride for those of you that remember Disney

what role do you see or foresee for the judiciar systenr" meaning thecourts' the bar, your office and other od"., *itn..rp*t to the yK
issues that may or may not manifest themselves

MR. S'ITZER: Well, the first thing I have done is to try to s,"where the Attorney Generals office is in terms "il*, prepared forthis problem. And-I dont yet have a crear answer in teims of wherewe are in terms of getting our computer systems ready for the -- forthat moment. And obviousry people are more worried about hospitalsand getting paychecks and thi banking system.;;;il;g But, I thinkwe will be prepared.

What role generally there is for lawyers, I really haven,t thoughtabout that in particular.

http ://www. nylj. com/li nks/spitzertrans. html
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AUGUST 27,1997 [at page 3]

RESTRAINING $'LIARS IN THE COARTROO]W'
AI\D ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL

On fune 17th, Thc Nen' York Lmt Journal published a Lder to the Edinr from a former New York Stttc
A$ittsnt Auorney Gaw{ whw wring sattare rcod uAtlornq Garqal Deinis Vafco's wors enemv would
not stgd that lc tolzoa unpoltxdottd u bresponsible condia by his assistants after the Jad". {d, more
than drutouek anlb, thc Cantalo Judicial Accoantabili4t, Inc (CJA), a non-partlsan, n-on-wolit citizens'
orqaniztlbn, submi&ed e woposd Paspedive Colsnn to ihe Lai Joainal daiiline thc Attoinq Geaeral's
kn-otdedge oJi, anl snpWy li, his stafs litigatian miscondud - before, dirins, antr after the fa&. thc Law
Journal refrsed to priit it oad refused-b qplain why. Because of rte tanscenilhg pubtic tmfrrtancc of that
prcposed Perspedive Cohrmt, CJA has paU ti,077.22 so that you can rcad it It appears toilay on pagZ l.

RE'TRATNTNG sLIARs IN THE couRTRooIW 
[et page 4]

AND ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL

- o t!1,07L22 ed Faate4 b the public btetat, U ihe Centcr for Judicbl Accountabllilyt, Inc -

In his Mry l6th lrtcr to &c Editor. DcDutv
State Anorney er€ncrat Doald P. Bsbff,' J;.
emohaticallv asgcrc. 'the Attomcv General does not
acriot and wiU 

-trd 
tolerarc 

-unorofessional 
or

ireslonsible conduct by nembcrs of tf,c Deparhent of
Law"

A claim such as rhir plainh contibutcg to thc
view - ooresgcd in lvlatthciv LidtEdcr'r othenrise
incisiw Pdgpcctive Column 'Ears Go Free in lhe
Courtroonf 8124197) -thatfu Sta& Anorney Cencral
sbould bc in thc forefront in spearheading rcform so that
the pedury which 'pcnndes tbc judicial system" is
inve5ticated and det€Gnt mechanism established. In
Mr. LiElander's judgncnt, 'thc issuc is tirnely and big
erpudr o iusti& creation of eithcr a state Moreland Act
Cornhissiim iivcctigation by thc Governor and dre
Anomey General, or a wcll-financpd legislative
investiggtion at the state or lederal level", with"necessary subooena powef . Moreover. as rccogrized
bv Mr. Lifflairder rind in tlre two published-lener
rdspqnses Gll3l97, al2l97), i:ulllgtr all-too often fail to
discipline and sanction the perjurers who pollute the
iudicial process.- -In 

tutb tlre Anomey G€neral, our state's
highest law enforcement officer, lacks the conviction to
lead thc way in restoring standsr& firndamental to the
intesitv of our iudicial Droccss. His lecal staff are
amoig'the most- brazcn'of liars who 'gd'free in ttrc
courtrbom'. Both in statc and fedc.ral corut, his Iaw
Deoarumt relies on liticatio misconduct to ddend state
ag6ncies and otficiali sued for offrcial misconducg
irihdinc conuotion where it has no lesitimate defense.
It files ni6tions io aiciniss on the pleadin-$ which fdsify,
distort, or omit tlrc pivotal pleaded alleguiotts or which
improperly arquc againsr those allgsations, without any
Drobatrve €vroeocc wtratever. lhese mouons a$o
inisreoresent tlrc law or are unsuooorted bv law. YeL
when'this ddense miscondrrct - rridily verifiable froni
litisstion liles - ir brougbt o tbe Attornc, General's
attention, hc lbib o ukc any cod€ctivc etepr. This,
nonvithstanding the misconduct occurs in cases of great
public import Fc its Dart the courts - state and federal
- giye thE Attomey Gneral a'green light."- 

Inaricallv. qr Mav l4th" iust two davs before the
tarr Jornal pubtis:nea oefuty /iitomey Gerieral Berens'
lener. CJA testified before the Association ofthe Bar of
the City of New York, dren holding a hearing about
misconcluct by state judges and in particular, about the
New York State Commission on Judicial Conduct. The
Law Journal limited its coverage of this imporunt
hearing to a tbree-sentence blurb on is front-page news'Upd8ie" (5115197).- 

Our tcstimony described Anomey General
Vm's defense misconduct in an Article 78 proceeding
in which we sucd the Commission on Judicial Conduct
for comrption (N.Y. Co. #95-l09l4l). law Journal
rcaders ar€ d€ady femiliat'with that public interest case,
soearheaded bv CJA On Aucust 14. 1995. the Law
Jbumat printcit orn l.cscr t6 the igditor 

'about 
it,'Connttission Abotfuns Iwestigative Mandate" and, on

November 20, 1996, printed our $1,650 a4 "A Call for
Concerted Action".

The caec dtalknep4 as written and as applied.
thc constitutionality of the Commission'i 

- 
selG

prcmulgated rule, 22 NYCRR S7000.3, by whictr it has
cqN,€rtod it8 [undatory duty under Judiciary law $44.1
to investigate facially-meritorious judicial misconduct
cdplsints into a disoetionary option, unbounded by ary
standsrd. The oetition alleced thst since 1989 wc had
filed eight facially-meritoiious complaintr 'of a
profoundly scrious nature - rising to thc level of
criminality, involving comrption and misurc ofjudicial
office for ulterior pumoses - mandatinc the ultfunate
sanction of removil".- Nonetheless, as-allegd cach
complaint was dismissed by the Commissio\ without
inrastigation, and lrit rort the determination rcquircd by
Jttdiciary taw $,14.1(b) that a complaint sodismissed b.'on itr face lacking in merit". Anncxed were copies of
the comDlaints. as well as the disnrissal letters. As oart
ofrlre peiitioq the Conunission was requested to producc
the record- includinc the evidentiarv oroof submitted
with the complaintS. The petition alleged that such
documentation established, "prima 

facie, [the] judicial
misconduct of the judges complained of or probable
cause to believe that the iudicial misconduct
complained ofhad been commined".

Mr. Vacoo's law Departnent moved to dismiss
the pleading. .etgoilg ggaiyt .the petition's spccific
Iac$al allegauons, rts drsmrssal motron @ntenoed -
unsupporled by legal authority - that the facially
irreconcilable agency rule is "harmonious" with the
statute. It made no argrunent to our challenge to the nrle,
as applied. but in oooosinc our Order to Show Cause
witlrltO fllselv asserted --rzsup portedbv law or anv
factual soecificiw - that ttre eichi facislk:meritorioris
iudicial inisconduct comDlaind did not have o be
investicated because thev-"did not on their face allece
judiciaf misconduct". flre Law Departrnent made io
claim that anv such determination had ever been made bv
the Commislion. Nor did the Law Departrnent oroduce
the record - includinc the evidentiarv oroofsudoortinc
the complaints, as re{uested by the fetition and'funtrei
reinforced bv seoarate Notice.

Aldroui'h CJA's sanctions application against
.the Attomev General was fullv documented and
unconfiovenad, &e state judge did not adjudicate it.
Likewise. he did not adiudicate the Anomev General's
duw to have inlerveneii on behalf of the'oublic. as
reolested bv our formal Notice. Nor did he adiu-dicate our
forirul nrodqr o hold the Comrnission in ddault. These
tlreslrcld issues were simply obliterated from the judge's
decision, which concocted grounds to dismiss the case.
Tlrus. to iustifv tlrc ille. as wrilten. the iudse advanced
his 6wn- inteipretation, falsely atributin-g it to the
Cornmission. Such interpretation, belied by the
Commission's own definition section to its rules, does
nothinq to reconcile the rule with the statute. As to the
constitutionalitv of the r:ule. as applied. the iudce baldlv
claimed what the Law Ddpartmdnt ndver fiadlthat th!
issue was "not before the court". ln fact. it was souarelv
before the court - but adiudicatinc it wodd havi
ogosed tlrat dre Cornmission rias, as the-petition alleeed,
engaged in a "pattem and practice of protec-tinc
politically+onnected judges...shield[ing theml from thE



dirciplinarv and crininal corucqucncc8 oftheir scrioru
iudicial nisconduct and conuotibn".- 

lle Aforncr, Gcneral is "the Peoole's lawver".
oaid for bv the taxiavers. Nearlv two vears acii. iti
ScotemUer-tggS. ClAdemanded tfat Attorncv Gnbral
Vdno blc ueii\€ steDs to Drotect the oubliri from the
combired 'double-whrimmv" of fraud bv the l,aw
Deoarmt md bv drc oourt iir our Article 78 oroceedins
aeiinst ttre Comririssioq as well as in a priof Articb 75
Foceeding which we had brought against some ofdrose
pOitlot!.mmA jdges, following the Commission's
wrongful dismissal of our complaints against them. It
wEs mt the firsttfurc s/e hadaoorised Attomev General
Vaoco ofthat earlier proceedinlg', involving perjury and
frnd bry his tso Drod€c€ssor Attomevs General. We had
girmtim wriui notice of it a year 6artier, in Seprcmber
1994, while hc was still a candidarc for that high offrce.
lndce4 we had ransmined to him a firll copy of dre
litigUido file so that he could make it a campaigr: issue -
which he failed to do.

Law Journal readers are also familiar with thc
serious allcgations presented by that Article 78
Droc€odinc. raised as an essential camoaicn issue in
EIA's d"Where Do You Go When Judcei Break the
Irvf. Publishd qr dre Oo-Ed pace of th--e October 26.
1994 Ncw York Times, tfe ad'mit CJA $16,770 and
nras reprinted on Novembcr l, 1994 in the law Joumal,
at a fi.ufrer coot of $2,2E0. It called upon the candidates
for Attomar Gencral ud Governor "to address dre
issue of juilicial comrption". The ad rccitcd thatNcw
York state iudc,es had thrown an Election Law case
challenging-ttre-political manipulation of electivc state
iudseshios and that other state iudces h8d viciouslv
futaliated against is 'judicial vihisile-blowing", prZ'
Dono cornsel, Dqis L. Sassowo, by suspending her law
license immediarcly, indefrnitely, and unconditionally,
without cttargef,withoul findings, rrit rort reasons, and
wilhout a pre-ruspension hearing, - thereafter denying
her any post-suspension hearing and any appellat.e
rcview.

Describinc Anicle 78 as the remedv provided
citizcns bv our selaw'to ensure independeni rbview of
concmmental miscorduct". the ad recounted that thc
irdses who untswfirlly suspendcd Doris Sassower's law
lidse had Eftscd toiecuse drernselves from the Article
7E proceeding she brought against them. In this
pcrvcrsion of the most ftndamental nrles of judicial
ilisqualification, they were aided and abetted by their
corrrsel" dgr Afiqn€y Crtrreral Robert Abrams. His I,aw
Deparfm€nt argfl without legal authority, that these
iudc6 ofthe Appellate Divisiott" Sccond Dcparunent
weri not disqrulified from adjudicating their own case.
The irdces then franbd dreir counsel's dismissal motiorl
ufiofu lcgat insritsrciency and factual pe{uriousness was
docunsnOd and uncontroverted in the record before
them. Thcreaftcr, despite repeatcd and explicit written
mdcc b nmc Anomcry Gcncral Oliver Koppell that
his iudicial clicne' dismisssl decision "was and is an
outright lie", his taw Depaftnent opposed review by
the New York Court of Appeals, engaging in frrther
misconduct before that court, constituting a deliberate
fraud on that ribunal. By the time a writ of certiorari
was soucht ftom the U.S. Suprcmc Court, Mr. Vacco's
l.aw Deiorment was following in the footsteps of his
orcdeccs-son (AD 2nd Dept. #93-02925; NY Ct. of'fupeals: 

Mo. No. 529, SSD 4l;933; US Sup. Ct. #94-
1546).' 

Based on the "hard evidence" prcscnted by the
files of these two Article 78 proceedings, CJA urged
Agonrery General Vacco to take immediate investigative
rction aird rcnredial steps since rrlrat was 8t stakc was not
onlv the comrption of nvo vital state agencies -- the
Coinmission on Judicial Conduct and the Attorney
General's ofhce - but ofdrejudicial process itself.

What lus been $e Attdn€ry Cmeral's response?
He has ignored our voluminous correspondence.
Likewise, the Governor, kgislative leaders, and other
leaders in and out ofgovernment, to whom we long ago
cave cooies ofone or both Article 78 files. No one in a
Eadership poeitio has bear willing to comment on either
of them.

Indee4 in advance of the City Bar's May l4th
hearing" CJA challengcd Attorney General Vacco and
ftes€ Edcrs to dffy a dispute thc file evidence showing
that the Commission is a beneficiary of fraud, wi0tout
whidr it oqrld not have survived our litigation against it.
None appcared - except for the Attorney General's
dienr the Commission bn Judicial Conduct. Both its

qhairna4 Henry Bcrgpr, and ir Adninigrator, Gcrald
Stern, conspicuously avoided nuking ony statement
about the casc - although cach }ad'received a
personalized writrcn challengc from CJA and wcrc
prescnt during our testimony. Tor iC ost the Ciw Bar .
Conunitree diilrc ask Mr. Sfern ary qriestibns about the
case, although Mr. Stem stated thrit 6e sole purpose for
his appeararrce was to arsus dre Commi$cc'i q&Etions.
Instead the Committee's Chairman to ulrmi coov of
the Article 7E file had b€cn tansnitbd nore than i6ree
months earlier - but, who, for reasmg b, refiued to
identit, drd not disseminarc it b thc C6mnittee
merntrers - abruptly closed the hearins wh€n we rose to
protest tlp Couniupc's failure to make nrch inouirv. the
importancc of which our testimony had cmphas'izdl.- 

Meanttrrc, ina 91983 fedcral civilrighb acrion
(fussowerv. Mansano, et al,#94 Civ. 4514 (JE$. 2nd
Cil. #96-7805), the futorncv General is b€ini sued ag a
party defedant fq subv€rtiryi the srate Article)8 remedy
ad for "ocnplicity in thc wrongful and criminal conduit
of his clients, whom hc defended with lnowledtc that
their defense rcsted on perjurious facnul allefrtions
made by members of 

-hi3 
legal statr and-wilful

misrepresentatior ofthe law applicable thereto". Here
too, Mr. Vacco's l^aw DeparEnent has shown that
thae is rc depth of litigation misconduct below which
it will not sink. Its motion to dismiss the comolaint
falsilied, omitted and distorted the complaint's ciitical
allegations and misrepresented the lai. As for itr
Answer, it was 'lnowingly false and in bad faith" in irs
responses to over 150 of the complaint's dleqations.
Yet, fte fed€ral disrict jrdge did not irdiudicarc oir firttv-
docrunented and uncontroverted sanctions applications.
Lsteo{ his decisioq which obliterated any mieition ofit,
sua sponte, arld withoil notice, converted the law
Departnent's dismissal motion into one for summarv
judgment for thc Anorney Gcncral and his codefendait
high-rutkingjdges ard s&tc officiala - wherc the record
is wholly devoid of any eviderrce to cupDort anvthinc but
sumnaiy judgnrent'in favor of 6i plaindtr, Doris
Sassower - which she expresslv soudrt.

Once more. altfiouch-we 6ve oarticularized
writtcn notice to Attorney Gneral Aaccil of his l,aw
Deparunent's "fraudulcnt and dcccifirl conduct" rnd thc
disrictjrdge's "complicity and collurion", ar rct forth in
thc appellant's briefi, he took no conectivc stc?s. To the
conEary, he tolerated his kw Dcparfinent's further
misconduct on the appcllarc lcvel. Thus far, the Second
Circuit has msintaiid a'cr€crr licht". lis one-word
ord€r "DENIED', x,irftont re6ons, oir fully{ocumented
and uncontrovertd sanctions motion for disciplinarv and
criminal referral of the Attomerv General and hii Law
Dcoarrnent. otr perfected aooeil. scekinc similar relief
agiinst tlre Attorniy C-rnerat, ir3 weit as ttrelistrict judge,
is to be argued THIS FRIDAY, AUGUST 29TH. It is
a case that imoacts on every member of the New York
bar - since the focal 

- 
issuc prcsented is thc

unconstitutionality of New York's atiomey disciplinary
law, as written dnd as opplied. You're all invitea tir
hear Attomey General Virro personolly defend the
appeal - if h,i daresl

Wc agree with Mr. Lifflander that "what is
called for now is action". Yet, the impctus to root out the
periurv. fraud. and other misconduct that imoerils our
judicial- procels is not going to come from oir clected
leaders -- least of all from the Attomey General, the
Governor, or legislative leaders. Nor will it come from
drc leadershio ofdrc orsanizcd bar or fronr establishment
groups. Rrither, it frtl cnme from concerted cirjzrr.r
action and the power ofthe press. For this, we do not
require subpen power. We require only the couragc to
come fonvard and oublicize the rcadilv-accessible casc
file evidence - at bur own experute, if necessary. Ttrc
tkee abovercited cases -- and. this paid ad - ue
powerful steps in the right direction.

C n x r E R  F t o
J  u o r c r A L
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Bor 69, Gcdney Strtlon,WhltcPldurlrtY 10605
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E-Mail: judgewatch@mlcom
On the Webz wwwJudgewetch.or;

Governnental ial4rity cannot be presemed if legal remcdies, designed to proted thc public from conuption and
abuse, arc suhvcrtid" And when thelt are subvefud hy those on thi public payoL hclatrnsbv our Stdi Atorncv
Generul and iudses, the oublic neeih to know aboui it and take acfron. lh&'s whv wc've1uh rtLs ad- Yow rai

Governnental ial4rity cannot be presemed if legal remcdies, designed to proted thc public from conuption and
abuse, arc suhvcrtid" And when thev are subvefud hv those on thi public pawoll hclatrnebv our Stdi Atannli public payoL hclatrnsbv our Stdi Atorncl

aciion. lh&'s why wc've1uh this ad. Your tai-Generul and judees, the public neeils to know abouf it and talce aciUn. fh,fu's whv wc\
deduaibh donations willhelp defray its cost and advance CJA's vital public iaterestlwrh


